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7th September 2022 

Dear Parent/Carer 

I would like to welcome you all back for the start of this new school year. The children have been 

amazing and we are very proud of them all! We have also welcomed some new staff members, Mrs 

Peck and Mrs Briggs who will be working with individual children. I am also delighted to say that Mrs 

Fenner has returned to us following her maternity leave – we are really pleased to have her back! 

You will shortly be receiving a message from your child’s class teacher regarding PE days (some of 

you may already have had one). On these days children can come to school in their 

PE kit. This saves valuable time during the day meaning they don’t have to get 

changed and allows the timetable to run more smoothly. We do like to ensure the 

children get outside for their lessons so please send them with outdoor PE kit as the 

weather turns colder. This should be black jogging trousers and a black hoodie/jacket.  

We are very fortunate  this year that we are able to offer Spanish lessons to the children. Ms 

Snowden will be in school on a Thursday, initially to teach in KS2 however, there may be a 

chance she will also do some work with our younger children. 

On 30th September, we will be hosting a Macmillan coffee morning in school. More details will 

be sent nearer the time however, we just wanted to make you aware of the date for now. We 

do hope you will be able to join us. 

If you wish to speak to your child’s teacher about anything then please can I ask that you make an 

appointment. This will allow you and the teacher to discuss any matters appropriately without 

having to rush. Appointments can be made either by sending a message via Dojo or ringing the 

school office.  

If you have any questions at all please do not hesitate to contact us. We look forward to working 

with you throughout the year.  

 

Kind regards 

Helen Redmond 

Headteacher 
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